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\ • OFFERTORIE,S. £ II.' rl. 
~. Sunday, November 23rd.-General Fund...................... 2· 8 4 

J
'" " ,,30th.-S.P.G.... . ................. ,........ 6 14 10 

.

... " December. 7th.-General Fund ...................... ' 2 16 6t 
"" 14th.-General Fund ... ~ ...... ~.......... 1 16 2 

I ., ,,21st.-General Fund...................... 1 19 1 
l. ----0----

EXTRACTS FROM PARISH. REGISTSRS. 
BAPTISM. 

December 7.-Frederick George Bremridge. 

MARRlAQilS. 

November 22.-Edward Thomas Tomki;;s and Harriett' Moody. 
" 29.-Frederick Paul May and Harriett Jane Cranham. 

December 3.-John Davies and Louisa Elizabeth Bailpy. 

BURIALS. 

Nuvember 27.-JaIiJeK Coomber, 81.yel\rs. 
December 6.-Ethel May Shorter, 3 years. 

" 7.-Dora Maud Fent.iman,.14 weeks. 
7.~William James Alexander, ~ years. 

----0 
HYMNS FOR JANl1ARY. 

. Th. Circumcision, 73. F. 72. Sft. 70. January 4, "2nd a.ft~r 
. Christmas, 71 I 70, 17 I 7,0, 7i, 1'79. M;. 3.9. Tu. Epiphany, 79. 

W. 182. Th. 177. F. 209. \ So.. 210. January 11, 1st after 
Epiphany, 76, 79, 80 I 79, 335 I 77, ,177, 81. M. 231. Tu. WO. 
W. 217. Th. 214. F. 194. So.. .63. January 18, 2nd after 
Epiphany, 81 I 76, 24~ 179, 220, 82. M. '241, . Tu. 26. W. 162. 
Th. 19. F. 169. So.. 22: January 25, Septuagesima, . Conversion of 
S, Paul, 83; 210, 405 I 215,473. 333 I 83, 406, 172: ,M.290. Tu.291. 
W.272. Th.281. F.273. So.. 164. ,; 

----'0----
The 'New Year.-:-,We wish .iillour readprs a vel'y Hnppy New 

. Year! Whiltlt thanking them for their forbearance, and the kind way 

[
I .... ,.,;.,m.. which our Magazine, wit.h all its f.ailures, has hi~herto been .received, 
,'owe would ask them to contmue theIr support durmg the commg year, 
: and to help us if possible to increase its circulation; and thereby, we 
::\ikope, its usefulne!,s~ as part of our parochial machinery. . 

~·:~I • . . 
3tt;, Advent.-The weather may to some extent be made responsible for 
~l:;li\e smallness of t.he congregatio.n:s which came together for the special 
r\.'~hursday evening sel·vices. We. think, however, that were there a 
~,:,;Jittl~ more earnestness and zeal, there mi~hi;have been more present. 
~:On Sunday evenings, t~~" the attendance has su~ered from ~. e 

weatlter. On A.dvent Su.y the Rev. T. Woodman preachedmormng 
- . './ 

,j' " 
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and evelling, and also addres~ed the sehool children in the afternoon. 
Ris re~el'ence to his own experience in J.)a~utoland was very inte~'esting, 
and nnght, well have warmed our MlsslOnury zeal. The offertories 
were not as good as we might have hoped. 

Soup Kitchen.-In consequence of the unusual severity of the 
\feath~r, which has thrown 80 many out of work, and has taused mUch 
distress amongst the working classes, a soup.kitchen has been opened 
with a ,-iew to mitigaQ-ng as ~uch It possil>le the suffering which 
prevails. A subscription list' has been opened for the purpose of en
abling the manageh to "tJlll'ttt about half the prime cost of the .soup. 
A Committee ·M~eting wifs held ill the Vef'try on Christmas Eve, at, 
which The Vicar, Mi~1il barnard, Mesf-l's. H. }'. Bowling, W. C. B. 
Hall, O. Lambert, and Rev. 8. N. Waterhouse were present~ It was 
decid,ed to carryon the soup kitchen ontheliues upon which 'it had 
been commenced. Tickets were voted to he distributed free to the 
District Visitors. Tickets will also be given to subscribers who wish 
to have them to the amount of half their Hub~('ription, a~ld these may 
bll given away without restrictiob. 
'Entertainments.~Notwithstanding the inability of the Entertain

ments Committee to arrange a programme for this pre~ent winter 
season, yet ere December closes with.the last days, of the year 1890, 
it will.have given good evidenee.that the school' platform still exists 
for the Entertainment!> of the people of Hampton Hill. In the first 
place there was the Primrose Mee~ing, on which, because we will not 
admit politics in any ~hape ipto the pages of the Magazine, we will 
make 1\0 COIllments. It was not, however, on this occasion. nor has it 
ever been: Eimply a meeting for the furtherance. of political ends, but 
also a pleasant sueial gathering, at which all: who are fortunate enough 
tn get tickets are, treated gratis to a really good entertltinment. Not 
to mention all the performances, the violin solos of Miss Griffiths, and 
the recitation of Miss, Inez Roe, had quite sufficient merit,without· 
Qther attractions, to have drawn together the large audience with 
which the ,Boys' School was packed. The'next week fGllQwed a new 
depat·tute, an ~nter~ainment given by th~ teache~s and ~hildr8n of our 
schools. Agam the schQol was filled to overflowmg. and, upwards of 
500 were gathered within its walls. ()f this, and the Tableaux which 
were given the following week and which were llU·gely.attended, not
withstanding the cold, we give notice at greater length. helQw. On 
Boxing Day we again hope to. see the 8ch.ool filled with the children 
of our Sunday School, and either at thGl end of the mop.th or on New 
Year's Day, tlie women who' atteRd the three Mothers' Meetings held 
in the parish, are, with their husbands, to be entertairied.wi.th a sup
per and concert Qr oth~r performance. It would seem then that there, 
is still sQme of the old spirit left, nor should people ·grumble because 
there is nothing going on for their amusement. 

Our School Children.-Too.long have their powers to entertain been. 
hidden away frQm publie view. , This is the verdict whioh we are sure 
many pronounced who were amongst 'the audience at the Concert and 
Entertainment which was given on Wednesday, December lOth, by 
the school teachers and their children Perhaps n:~any will allow ~hat 
the ehildren of our schools are well instructed in thpir book learmng, 
that they are carefully prepal'ed to take part in life, and, abo~e all, 
rrceive a' thoroughly Round religious pdul'ation; but many dId not 
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realize, till they saw its proot in last weeh Entertainment. what bright 
and in~elligent members or society their children were being trained 
to be, and what a power was being developed in them to amuse and 
interest their parents and friends. It may be mentioned that the whole 
entertainment was the op.tcome of only a few days' preparation. al.ld 
there was time for very little study of the 'parts which so many took in 
the programme. As most of us were present, a detailed description ,of 
the performance might seem superfluous; we will not therefore attempt 
more than a scanty notice., 'The teachers themselves in their sougs and 
glees added considerably to the success of t;.e evening. The singing 

,of the boys and girls, who just gave the res u's of their regillar school 
work was.a decided credit to them, and their recitations and dialogues 
gave good evidence of the thoroughness of the instruction which has 
been' given to them. Perhaps the most striking part of the perfor
mance was the preci~ion with which the Infant" went through their 
musical drill, and the delightfully natural and distinct way in which 
they gave their recitations. We hope that, these elltertainmellLs, 
which promise to continue wost popular, will often he repeated, and 
we think we may give good assurance that such will be the case. 

Tableaux Vivants.-An excellent entertainment was given in the 
Boys' School, on Tuesday, December 16th, in aid of the funrls of the 
Horticultural SQciety, which suffered so much by th.} disappe~rance 
of the late Secretary .• A concert was given some little tille back at 
Hampton, ,by which something over £5 was netted towards the repay
ment of the debentures which were iEsued for the purpose o'tiding 
over temporarily the financial difficulty. Orr the present oocasion there 
was a good gathering considering the weather, and.more realized than 
at Hampton, but we could have wished that more tickets had been 
sold, and a more consid~rable sum handed over to the Treasurer of the 
Horticultural Society. The exact amuunt realized will be givep 
in our next. Of the Entertainment we must spqak most strongly in 
its praise. All the tahleaux were excellently arranged, and the effect 
charming, and the scenery belonging to the Sta~e and O~airs Trust. 
supplein~nted by some specially painted by Mr. R 'M, Roe, ,left 
nothing to be desired. Some haveattellljJted to adjurlge the palm of 
merit. We are inclined to follow in the footsteps of Fttther Ohristmas, 
who wOllld not Qhoose a Queen from amqngst so many pretty flowers. 
The t.wo first tableaux. though very beautiiul,were somewhat put into 
the shade by the effect of borrowed lights in the third and fourth, 
which made it hard to say, whether Joan of· Arc or Hermione should 
rank in the first place. The intervals, which it was impo~sible to make 
very short. were pleasan~ly passed in listening to the really gJOd 
music of the Hampton Hill Orchestral Socie~·y. We must not omit to 
mention Father Ohristmas, whose mak,e-up and costume wereiinimitable. 
He was the life and centre piece 01 the pleasing little compAtitioa for 
Queeuhood amongst so many apt representatives of our favollrite 
flowers. " 

, Temperance.-Tbe meetings ,of the Total Abstinence ~o~iety have 
bfilen well sustained throughout the firi\t half of the wlUter season. 
On December ,8th, our old friend Henry Raywou.l gave an a,ddress, 
and, as usual, there was a.crowded room ready to receive him. Do lll:>t
less ihel'e is a power in his honest reality which alway~ e:lsure~ him 
a rapt at,tention from every <lingle individual in a crowded room. 
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Circumcision. c,ltlJrations, 7.30 a.m. and 10 a.m. 

2nd after Christmas. Celebrations, 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. 

Epiphany. 'Oelebration, 10 a.m. 
Mission Service, Pantile Fields, 8 p.m. 

-----------'-------_---'._-------------
lst after EpiPhany. Celepration, 8 a.m. Baptisms, 3.30 p.m. 

Mission Sernc\'l, Eastbank Road, 8 p.m. 

2nd after Epiphany. Celebrations, 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. 

Mission Service, Pantile Fields, 8 p.m. 

Se.ptuagesima. Conversion o/S. Paul. Celebrations, 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
Ohildren's Service, 3.30 p.m. 

Communicants' Class, C., Vicarage, 8 p.m. 
Communicants' Class A., " 2.30 p.m. 

" ," -B., " .8 p.m. 
" " D., Eastbank Road Mission Room, R p.m. 

Mission Service, Eastbank Road, 8 p.m. 

Provident Club, Vicarage, 10.30 a.m. 

WEEK-DAY SERVICES. 

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND FRIDAY 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, AND SATURDAY 

... 

... 
... .. 
... ... 

... 10 a.m . 

.. . 5 ,Sf p.m . 
, 

I. 


